
Canyon Keepers 2022 Meeting Schedule 
 

Month Date and Time Location Topic/Guest Speaker 

July 7/11/2023 
5:45 for light 
refreshments; 
6:15 for 
meeting start 
6:45 for main 
speaker 

Canyon view 
Community Center 
471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn  CA 

Title of Presentation: Auburn Dry Diggings and Water 

 
Speaker: John Knox 

 
Topic: Gold made Auburn a mining camp of considerable importance early in 1849. Within a short time 

miners left in large numbers while others passed it by. According to primary source accounts the reason was 

simple - scarcity or absence of water.  
 
Obviously Auburn didn’t join the ranks of other vanished gold rush towns and once again the reason was 

primarily water. This presentation will examine this apparent contradiction and some of the other history of 

water in early Auburn and vicinity. 
 
Bio: John is a retired History/Social Science teacher with a B.A. degree in Anthropology and graduate work in 

social anthropology at the University of Edinburgh, Scotland. 
 
Following retirement he became a volunteer at the Archives and Research Center for Placer County Museums. 

In addition to assisting with research requests he worked on a variety of local history projects resulting in a 

number of publications and articles he either authored or co-authored. The first was “The Story of the 

Bernhard Family” and the most recent “Auburn’s Landmarks, Monuments and Memorials.” 

 
Current project: “Egbert & Co.: Chinese Railroad Labor Contractors” 

 
Picture is of: Auburn Ravine 1852 

 

 

   

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
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June 6/6/2023 
5:45 for light 
refreshments; 
6:15 for 
meeting start 
6:45 for main 
speaker 

Canyon view 
Community Center 
471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn  CA 

Title of Presentation:  Blow Your Mind Botany: or Phytophilia 
Speaker: Joe Medeiros  
Topic:  “Are you just going to lay there and vegetate?!” Instead of this being an insult, this should be 
considered a highly rewarding compliment. Plants have been evolving on Earth for hundreds of millions 
of years. We’ve been here for 200,000 tops! Yet we still ignore them. Devalue them. Disregard them. 
And worst, decimate them wherever they “get in the way.” Retired Sierra College botanist Joe Medeiros 
will review how we humans are 100% dependent upon plants. He will compare our five senses to their 
twenty! Professor Medeiros will share recent research demonstrating sophisticated plant 
communications (within their own and between other species) and how they mutualistically partner 
with all other living groups to literally direct ecological stability within all sunlight-driven ecosystems. 
Bio: Joe Medeiros taught college botany and ecology for 34 years and has recently retired as Editor-in-
Chief of the Sierra College Press. He has given hundreds of lectures and conducted field trips from the 
Sierra to East Africa. His recent mission is to share the incredible brilliance of plants and to hopefully 
reignite the appreciation of plants and natural ecosystems. 
 

   

 
 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
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May 5/2/2023 
 

5:45 for light 

refreshments; 

6:15 for 

meeting 

start 

 

6:45 for main 
speaker 

Canyon view 

Community 

Center 

471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn CA 

Title of Presentation:  Lime Manufacturing in Placer County in the late 19th to early 20th 
centuries. Who, what and where? 

 

Speaker:  Jim Wood  
 

Topic:  The Gold Rush in California brought thousands of settlers and entrepreneurs to this 
state beginning in 1850. Towns sprung up overnight, industries grew. Lime became an 
essential commodity that was needed for building construction and important for an array of 
agricultural and industrial processes.  
 
Lime manufacturing soon became a prominent local business enterprise in Placer County that 
waxed and waned into the early 1900s. We’ll examine the principal players in this important 
industry in Placer County and how/where it was conducted.  

 
Bio:  Jim is a professional geologist working as an independent consultant to the geotechnical 
industry. His career has ranged through several industries including petroleum exploration and 
research, geotechnical consulting, and mining development and manufacturing research. He is 
currently working with a consortium of archaeologists in the preservation of an important 
historic lime kiln site near Colfax.  
 
Jim has a BSc degree in Earth Science and Environmental Studies; and a MSc in Geology. He is 

involved as a volunteer in other non-profit organizations including the local Placer Sierra 

Railroad Heritage Society. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904%2C-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723%2C-121.0691&sspn=0.003249%2C0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902%2C-121.071589&spn=0.012996%2C0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904%2C-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723%2C-121.0691&sspn=0.003249%2C0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902%2C-121.071589&spn=0.012996%2C0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904%2C-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723%2C-121.0691&sspn=0.003249%2C0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902%2C-121.071589&spn=0.012996%2C0.020084&z=16
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The Holmes’ Applegate Lime Kiln on the Auburn State Recreation property 

 

    

April 4/4/2023 
 
5:45 for light 
refreshments; 
 
6:15 for 
meeting start 
 
6:45 for main 
speaker 

Canyon view 

Community Center 

471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn CA 

Title of Presentation:  ASRA Oak Woodlands 
 
Speakers: Diane Cornwall 

 
Topic:  The oak woodlands are where most of us live. Many of us may know the names of the oaks and 

some of the key shrubs, wildflowers, and animals, but there is so much more to know about these 

woodlands. The oak ecosystem is complex with so many birds, mammals, insects, and other organisms 

dependent on these beautiful trees 

 
Bio: For over 15 years Diane has been a Canyon Keeper. She has led wildflower hikes, made a list of the 

plants of ASRA, and helped develop the Canyon Keepers Native Garden. Other organizations she 

volunteers for are the Redbud Chapter of CNPS, and SF State University Sierra Nevada Field Campus. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
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March 03/07/2023 

5:45 for light 

refreshments; 

6:15 for 

meeting start 

6:45 for main 

speaker 

Canyon view 

Community Center 

471 Maidu Drive, 

Auburn CA 

Title of Presentation:  Wildlife Rehabbing with Gold Country Wildlife Rescue 

Speaker: Daniel Belshe, Digital Media & People Manager  

Topic:  Learn about the 30-year history of Gold Country Wildlife Rescue and its mission to help rescue, 

rehabilitate, and release thousands of wild animals that are sick, injured, or orphaned each year.  In 

addition to their rehab care, GCWR educates the community on co-existing with wildlife as human and 

wildlife populations overlap more and more each year. GCWR is recruiting volunteers. Learn how you can 

get involved in helping protect wildlife during the busy wildlife baby season this spring!     

Bio: Daniel Belshe has worked in the international nonprofit sector for 20 years in environmental 

protection and humanitarian aid; from organizing medical missions to Mozambique and mapping sea 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
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turtle nests on the beaches of Costa Rica. He moved to the region in 2016 to work on tourism projects 

protecting the South Yuba River. Daniel joined the GCWR team in 2022 overseeing social media, 

marketing, and volunteer/intern programs.  

 

Website: https://goldcountrywildliferescue.org/ 

   

 

    

February 02/07/2023 
5:45 for light 
refreshments; 
6:15 for 
meeting start  

Canyon view 
Community Center 
471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn  CA 

Title of Presentation:  Auburn SRA Outlook for 2023 
Speakers:  
Joseph Shanahan, ASRA Interpretation and Education  
ASRA Canyon Keepers Activity Chairs (various) 
Eric Peach, Protect American River Canyons (PARC) 
 
Topic:  Joseph Shanahan will update us on park operations, staffing, projects, and how ASRA can best 
use volunteers in 2023.  Canyon Keeper  volunteers promote healthy recreation and provide assistance 
and information for ASRAʻs visitors.  Its activities include Volunteeer Training, Docent Duty, Junior 
Rangers, Interpretation, Native Garden, Leave No Trace, trail maintenance/cleanups, tabling at special 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
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events, public hikes, hosting public meetings, and managing its book sales, communications, and 
finances.   Activity chairs will describe their roles, volunteer opportunities, and needs.  Eric Peach will give 
us a brief overview of PARCʻs plans and projects as it celebrates its 50th year of existence promoting river 
conservation, education, and recreation. 
Websites: 
https://www.parc-auburn.org 
 

    

January 01/24/2023 
6:30 PM 

Canyon view 
Community Center 
471 Maidu Drive, 
Auburn  CA 

General Meeting to discuss plans for 2023. This meeting is for active members to discuss their roles going 
forward. All active Canyon Keeper members seeking a role in the development, are encouraged to 
attend. 

    

    

 

 

Canyon Keepers meetings are held on the FIRST TUESDAY of the month unless otherwise specified. For additional meeting information, or to make any 

suggestions for future topics/speakers, contact William Wauters at williamwauters@yahoo.com                                                         

https://www.parc-auburn.org/
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.87904,-121.068521&num=1&t=h&sll=38.878723,-121.0691&sspn=0.003249,0.005021&ie=UTF8&ll=38.876902,-121.071589&spn=0.012996,0.020084&z=16
mailto:williamwauters@yahoo.com

